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BOER ADVANCE

IS CHECKED

Encouraging Report from

General Roberts.

MAFEKING IS IN A DAD WAY

Tlie Hope of Belief Is Far Off Boers

In Natal Appear Incapable of De-

veloping an Aggiessive Movement
at Elandslaagte 4,000 Horses
Arilve nt Cape Town Stnrtling
Documents Cariled by Boer Peace
Envoys.

Loudon, Apill 14, 4.15 n, m. "The for-

ward movement of the Boers is check-

ed," pays Loid Huberts. This Is tak-
en to menu, not by fighting' but by
dispositions to head oft their advance
and bat their way to vulnerable points
In the line of Hiltlsh communication.

Relief Is on the way to Wei ener. The
Uoets In Natal appear Incapable of tie
v eloping .'n aggressive movement at
UHndslnagle. Lonl Mtthuen Is nt
Xwpi tkopfonteln. twelve miles east of
Doshof, end 1j sending sm ill swift de-

tachments thiough the adjacent toun-tr- j

l.oid Ch'shiim, commanding ono
of these, encounteied n nn.ill coin-mar-

about ten miles southeast of
Zwaitkupfonteln. He lound most of

the 'itiniH ofciinl''d bv women and chll-die- n

nnl).
An edltoilil note In the Dally Mall

uuih that M .feklng is In a very bad
wa and that the hope of lellef Is far
off and no foue is advancing fiom the
.south The w ir office announces that
4.000 Ivhms will aiilve at the Pipe this
week It Is well undeiMood that th"
anln als aio not lit for work until about
ten il.iy,, .iftei the vo.vugf . Two thous-
and mine aie duo at the Cape lest
w ei !v

TI.e w it ofllco has tailed out the
uservo companies of several Inf.intry
battalions., v.hlih will be to South
Ad kit f ithwith.

The M'.oi pi ace iinojs have docu-

ment, t'v Koine eom&imndcnt of the
I'ally Xov.s says, showing that urgent
.iih!is to lb" Tianhaal to wage war
weie oi Initially made by rieim my. This
i Jiitspoudi nt also asserts that Count
A mi llmlicv, the Get man foreiRii mln-Iste- i.

who was said to have gone on a
islt to it slik in other, teally went to

Mil in fey the evpiess puipoo of con-fellin- g

with the d"lcgati s.

New Biigade Forming.
Hloemfontein, Apill IS A new divl-rlu- n,

consisting of two bilgades, has
been founed under Geneial Ian Hamil-
ton.

General Mutton's bi igade is composed

of Canadians, New Zcalnndeis and all
the Austiallans, except the cavalry.
His staff follows: Colonel Martyr,
chief; Loi tl Kosmead, aide de camp;
Colonels Hood, of Vietoila, andHtidge.s,
of New South Wales, and Major Cai w

light, of Canada, assistant adjutant
geneials.

The bi Igade consists of four cotps
of mounted Infant! y, tinder Colonels
Anderson, De l.lsle, Pilehcr nnd Heniy.
The First coips Limslsts of the Flist
battnllan, Canadl.iiih, under Colonel
Llssard, and the .Second battalion, Ca-
nadians, under Colonel Herehei.

Strathconas house, under Lieutenant
Colonel Steele, and the Victorians, un-

der Colonel Price, are In the Kouith
coins.

The Second and Third corps are com-
posed of Australians. Each coips has
a battalion of impel ial mounted Infan-
try attached. The Canadian and New-Sout-

"Wales batteries and a number
of Vlckeis-Maxlm- s will also join the
division.

General Itldlej'H brigade compiises
nil the South African troops.

Despatch from Roberts,
London, April 13, 0.10 p m The war

oflleo has icceled the following de-
spatch fiom General Roberts.

Hloemfontein, Apill 13, 10 DO p. m..
The enemj 'b movements south ha e
been checked. Wepener Is still sui --

i minded, but the little sanlson Is hold-
ing out well. Tioops ate being moved
to their assistance.

"The health of tho troops Is good and
the climate perfection "

a.onrton, Apill 14 The Hloemfontein
correspondent of the Dally Telegrnph,
In a despatch dated Ftlday, descilblng
Lord Robeits and tho tioops attending
Good Ftlday soi vices, says:

"But the tioops aio marching for-vva- td

as well as to bervlce "
London, Apill 14 The Hloemfontein

conespondent of the Dally Mall,
Thm sday, sajs:

"Theio Is nothing whatever to cause
uneasiness It will ptesentiy bo seen
that the Roers aie Just where we want
them. In a word, we aie all light."

Boers Making Shells.
London, April 14. The Dally Mall

publishes tho allowing despatch, dated
Friday, Apill U, from Lorenzo
Matuues:

"The Uoeis ate malting shells, espe-
cially Vlckeis-Maxlm- s, In huge quan-
tities at the Hegble foundiy, Johan-
nesburg.

"Tho actual Hoei losses to the end of
Mai eh, Including pilsotieis, aie esti-
mated at 12,000. At present there aie
7,000 Boers In Natal and 35,000 In the
Free State."

Adopting New Tactics.
London, Apill 14. Tho Hloemfontein

correspondent of the Moinlng Post,
telegraphing Thursday, says:

"The enemy have evidently diuet-Jnlne- d
to adopt entirely new taqtlcs.

Two columns aie known to be moving
to the south of Hloemfontein. They
are rellng on Cape carts for tiunr-poit- s

and aie carrying scaccly nny for-

age and only sulllclent food to meet
the immediate lequlretnents of tho
convoy, with ox transport following
at a secure distance. The Hoer col-

umns aio thus enabled to move nlmost
as quickly as cavalry

"It is reported that thcie are 9,000

Hoers to the south of De Wets dorp.
Tho force extends fiom that point to
Odendahl. Tho burghers who had

to their faims ate undoubtedly
rejoining tho enemy.

"Lord Roberts has appointed the
Duke of Mnilboiough to bo assistant
military sectetary at headqtiarteis."

Selge at Jainmeisburg.
London, Apill II. The Times has the

following fiom Jnminersbuig, dated
Apill 13:

"Colonel Dalgcty's foice has been
sm rounded by ome thousands of
Hoeis, with eight guns, two "pom
poms' and two Maxims, since Monday
morning. They have gallantly v Ith-sto-

a heavy attack on Monday and
a night attack on Tuesday and

on Thutruay theie was a continuous
shell and lllle (Ire

"We nie confident of being able to
iepule any nUnek. Food is plentiful.
Our casualties, under the circumstances
are small The hi tint of the llsrhtlng.
as also of th less, has been bin no bj
Cai e mounted llllemen"

Boeis Change Tactics.
London, Apill 17. The Dally Tele-

graph has the following fiom Hlands-laagt- e,

dated April 14:
"The Hoeis aie changing their tactics

and aie mining fiom Glencoe west
ward, with a Iew of thieatening our
.lines of communication to Lidj smith

"On Tuesday a coips of caibineets
and anothei of Thoinej croft's hm.se
narrowly escaped being cut olf. owing
to the treacheiy of a Kafllt and a na-th- e

guide "

Roberts Ret.iided.
Hloi infunteln, Apill If! Lot d Rob-

eits' pi"p.uations foi the achnuee aio
leturded by the scarcity of lolling
stock, but the vlole length of the i.ill-wa- y

is ttonglv held and the Hoets
hae not yet made any attempt on the
Hiltlsh communication".

At Kimbeiley.
Klmbi-rky- , Apill 13 The town guaid

has leen icnioulll7ed nnd guns bave
been lemountid at the foits, ow'ng to
the feats of the populace that the Hoer.
will again a'tmM a siege. A battal-
ion of the Scottish lilies has niii-- l

and the icilouhts around the town aie
manned Ith ugulnr tmops.

The irllltniy authoiltli s, however,
lcgaid these feais .is gi mindless

PARIS EXPOSITION.

Authorities Making Stienuous Ef-

forts to Piepare the Show for the
Inauguration Today The Ceie-monie- s.

Palis, Am II 13 The exposition
aie making a .stienuous offoit

to piepare the show foi the in.uiguia-tlo- n

tomouow, but an exainluatiim it
the gi minds and buildings today shows
the tusk is Impossible. The buildings
are tilled with debits and the exhibits
are onl partially installed. The Sallp
De.s Fetes, In which the inauguial ieie-monl-

ate planned today to tuke pluct
tomouow, had .in aimy of men deal-
ing tho lloor space and u ranging the
seats. The work continued all night,
and will be Algoioush pushed ur to
tho hour when the inited guests ar-ri- e.

The hall Is a magnlllcent stiuc-tur- e,

beautifully decoiated, and Is a
gnat tilbute to Ficnch architectuie
and decoiathe art.

In older to facilitate the labor of
dealing the giounds, thousands of sol-dle- is

hne been utilized.
The ceiemonles uio timed to begin at

2 o'clock, when M. Mlllciand, the min-
ister of commeice, will make the In-

augural nddiess, to which Piesldent
Loubet will replv. The piesldent will
then walk a poitlon of the giounds and
afterwaids, embaiklngon a. rivet ciaft,
he will go down the iler Seine to the
new Alexander III bildge, which ho
will foimally declare ouen The expo-
sition grounds will then bo closed for
the remainder of tho d.iv. the foimal
opening to the public taking place on
Sunday.

Much space Is devoted this morning
bv the Pails papeis to the opening of
the exposition, In the way of anticipa-
tory comment, man journals publish-
ing illustrations and plans In spe Ial
supplements The Flgato gles pi emi-
nence to the statement that "delicate
homage" will be lendeied Pi evident
Loubet bv the Vnltcd States when he
passes the United States pavilion nnd
tho Ameilcan section At that moment
the Ameilcan guaid of slxt) men will
salute the chief, "thus symbolizing tho
unity of the two gieat lepubllcs"

The dominant tone of the piess is
that the exhibition will liiauguinte u
peilod of six months peine, all patties
forgetting their quauels.

OLEOMARGARINE TRADE.

Secietary of Agriculture Repoits 417
Licenses.

Huiilsburg, April 13 Secretaiy of
Agilcultuio Hamilton lepoits to Govei-no- r

Stone that 417 licenses to sell
and one to innniifnctuie It

have been issued b the dairy and food
bureau since Jan. 1, woo If a favot-abl- e

decUlon Is handed down by the
supreme couit In the contest over thti
coloi claute of the law enacted by the
last legislature. Secielniy Hamilton
saja, the way will be clear fm a vlg-oiou- s

cn'oueinent of the law. The
total number of samples taken by tho
agents ot the buit.ni Inst yeai, Includ-
ing oleom.u garine was 1.1G9 Of these
l,02fi wer an ilyzed and a huge number
of suits were brought

Telegiaph Operators Win.
Ottawa, Out, April H. The ririiMiiiU of II.

teloitrapli opuaton on the hitiriclriil-i- l rullwjy
(or mignltlon of tlir Order oi llallndy

uml t lie (.ranting ot IKitrn iih holiday
to mrh operator tlunn; the war li.ne turn
cruntul l..i I lie mlnUtir of ullv.a and

b) tint ten riru.it nt.

Deaths from Plague.
Mtlo.v, N. S. W , prll II. It wa rlll.hll

minuinietl tin'uv tlul HI iu.t uid s dcjlln
from bubcr.ic pltjue huc ociurrctl licre.

SENATOR CLARK

WILUNOr RESIGN

PLANS FOR RETAINING HIS
SEAT IN THE SENATE.

Reliance on Friends on Both Sides

of the House Democrats Inclined
to Make It a Party Matter Mr.

Clark Has the Assurance of Sup-

port from Several Leading Demo-

cratic Senators.

Washington, Apill 13. Senator Claik
of Montana, has decided to make a
light to retain his seat in the sen te
He has assuiance ot suppoit fiom sev-
eral leading Democi title senatots and
he has some friends on the Republican
side, notably HanHbiough. Woltottanl
Mason. It Is piobable that Senator
Hacon, of Geoigla, will undertake the
management of the light and the divis-
ion will be almost entlielv on paitv
lines.

Immedlutel nftei the announcement
of the decision of the committee on
pi i lieges and elections It was assumed
geneially that Claik would submit to
oen helming odds In lew of the fact
that the foui Demociats on the com
mlttee united with the Heupbllran in
the opinion that his seat oiuht to be
tlecluicHl acant Hut aftei consulta-
tion with his counsel Claik came to tin
conclusion that he hnd a lighting
chance, and that he could at least dif-

fer tho lesult He has been actlo In
the last twent-fou- r hours buttonhol-
ing senatois, and bus listed lonsller-nbl- c

suppoit nnd no little sympathy
tor he Is personally well liked and
theio are several senatois who will

ote against him leluetantly b leason
of theii ftlendly lelatlons with him.

No Sentiment.
Theie Is no llttlesentlinelit on tho

Democratic side in making a sn ty
matter of It It is understood that oiv
reason toi this is u llbe-a- l contribution
fiom the Montana mllllonniie to ihe
Democi atle campaign fund. The politi-
cal exneits on the Democi. itle side
ciltlclze seeiel the coiuse of the
Demociats on the committee. They a

Caffeij, Tuiley and Pettus are
political accidents no one of whom has
ever had am piactlcal experience
politics, and no one of whom under-
stands what it means to conduct an
acllf cam ass foi tho senate. That
they weie appalh d b. ibe though' of
expendltuics which seemed to thun out
of leason. but which weie ieall not
txtiaoidinaiy. That foi Claik tospcml
JloO.ooo in advancing his own political
Intel ests was not In anj way icpre-henslbl- e,

and that If liffei. Tmly
and Pettus had not been childiin ill
politics thej would not have attachtd
any special importance to it. The
Demociats who are uolng to make the
fight do not expect th.it thej an com-
mand a majority of tne senate They
will dliect their effoits to opposing the
Idea that a senium can be unseated by
a malotltv ote. holding tbat to de'-ch-

Claik not legally eh tied amounts
to exnulslon, and that a two-thii-

vote will be neressniy to tucnmplUh
this. It Is undeistiiod also that the
fiiendsif Senator Claik aie counting
on an anangement with the Quay p e.

The two casts aie closel allied in
their politic il healings.

The icpoit of the committee will he
made in a few daj.s, ami It Is believed
that the piesentntlon of the eao
against Claik will be so stiong that
senatois will nnd a good deal of dllll-cul- tj

In lotlng against the lenoit.

SAM STRONG'S SUITS.

Miss Nellie Lewis Awaided S50,000
Damages.

Coloiado Spiings, Colo, April 13
In the breach of promise suit hi ought
by Miss Nellie Lewis against Piesldent
Sam Stiong, of tho Fiee Col.mge and
other Clippie Cteek gold mining com-
panies, the jury today awaided the
plaintiff $r.0,000 damages

The Juiy was out eighteen hours be-
ing divided only on the extent of dam-
ages, some faoilng $200,000. the .sum
for which the milt was biought The
piosecutlnn claimed a man luge cou-tta- ct

extending over seven yeais past.
Miss Lewis Is twent-fh- e je.us old

and handsome Strong Is thlity-eigh- t
J ears old, and a Cilpple Creek planet r.
He was mniried Febiuaiv " to Miss
Reglna Nexllle, of Altman. Miss Lewis'
suit was number two. Number ono
was biought by Miss Vance, of Gold-Hel- d,

for on the day of tho
mniilage, papers being set veil immedi-
ately following the ceicinonj. It Is to
he tiled soon.

Pieachers Accused.
Norfolk, j.. April 11 Itivhrp llamb, th

VdttUlilf iireslilliiff tltkii of the ViiRlnU londi-- t
nt o of tin Vilun MelliutlM l.iNn.j.il dniiili,

tiiittil son it whit of n h(iiitioii lt.U d in
nomuliiK t li it lie had limieti lelim iniKitit;
chains of drwkUiff, dMioiiistv .mil ini.ini.illty
sieiliit w.me of tlie pit'jc litis thru on tue lonhr-HU-

Mom He said tint he would plico Ihe en-ti-

in it u r In the luixN of .in inn slight m ;
Kiiiiulttee and that the suiltj pieacheu mtil

no quiitri

The Queen at Dublin
Dublin, Airll 11 Ihe qui en took In i favorite

nioinliiK drive todn in the private wounds of
the vice niril lodjze, afti r vtlii.h slip altcnthil
heivke in ihi loval ihipil, wlxn a lare on
(,'KKation awcmbltil The i im it of lielunl
pleat lied hi the ionise of the Minion Ik lefeired
lo the Iriah tohllcia nnd Ihe iuiin Dmlnt' toe
itlUrnoon lier niijestj t.t k a dilw In the tounlrv

Mnuch Chunk Delegates.
r.atlon, .iil U lliraill t -- lewaii, of 1 is

tin, and J M. Diltbatli, of Matitb (hunk,
vuie tleited delegate to the Itepn.illcun no
tltiual touvrulion ut a ''oiiltieiitf of ltciub.i(,ius
of the Dlfc'lith ctn.ji esl( i.jl dlmlit lonventlon
held here this atliinoon Kobtit II Savie, of
Iletlilehein, vvai ihtsou cleeltr.

Flic at Mauch Chunk.
Maui It I hunk, l'a , llll 11-- 1'. I' Miui.iv'ii

sIiik Htoie on u.ui.l.ai.ra strict u t mipliulv
Kiillid b) tire earl) iIiIk mouiln? rlluei'u pho
tograph studio on the uioiul lloci of the build,
ins was alio runlned Total lo, ks.ok); 1i.mii.
ainr, ?l OfiO.

RASE BALL.

Vt Wanhlngluii llrwlcii, !! Princeton, It.

VI II lithium ill,, iltfralitl Ihe I'ulmdty ot
Marj land tram tod.j- - by a titrc of IU to 8.

BRITISH

PretirU Is the center or muenpopurar
above picture shows hs attjnJtns on the tikin,; of oitli hv PmsUsiu KruRr-a- t

presiJent It Rive? a Rood iJei of the fine public bullJliiRs In Pretoria, whose ultimate fall,

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Supplies of Money Aie Abundant
and Commercial Demands Narrow.
The Iron Maiket.
New Yoik, Apill U U. G. Dun t

Co 's Veekl Iteview- - of Tiade will say
tomouow .

lion furnaces in blast Apt II 1, pio-duce- d

I'-'- tons weekly, again J1.-6-

Mali I. 1, but unsold stocks iiureis-e- d

:' JsO tons A mistaken Infeience,
possiblv fatal to mini; in Its conse-riuenc-

is that stocks held by consum-
ing conit'ins must he i tinning down.
As thev contlact foi theli supplies
months ahead and such supplies wheth-- i

deliveud and not consumed or wait-
ing theli oideis at furnaces would not
be l ft Koiuil in unsold stocks, the stir- -
1 lus owned by loiiMiincis may bo
htnvy. l'or new busimss In ilnlshed
piodiui' Is icportcil to the lion Age
fiom rittsbuig as "filglufully small,"
owing to tlie belief that high pi Ices
cannot be maintained and no bettei u-p- ort

ionics fiom riiiludelphiu With
No. 1 niithiui'lte ?J luwet, lellued bnis
W nnd sti el plates U per ton lower
than in December it can baldly be
culled Impossible for pi lees to yield,
though many aie so llrmlv held I'llts-but- g

lepoits a numbei of the plate
mills shut down, and Hv.' Pennsylvania
ami Ohio fin n. ices have stopped, per-
haps lor lepalis, mote than b ilaneing
Jive with h stinted in Mai eh, two In
Tentvsce adding :!,"00 tons weekly.
The boot and shoe inilustn also falls
behind in output and Is dosing some
woiks and tunning many otheis part
time, because heavy wholesale business
has bet n In div goods Hut tlie tues-Ho- n

now Is whethi'i letail dlstlibutlon
will lustlfy it As jet letuins are not
satlsf.ic tm j--

, theie is Increase, but not
enough to wairant the bujlng fiom
inillb.

In spite of the heuw btlance due
this countij on mcuhandlse expoit
account, theie has been talk ot gold
t'poits, nnd a small amount has gone
to ltuenos Avus on Kuiopean account.
Supplies of money aie abundant here,
the hanks hne again gained largely,
lates ate low and coinmeicial demands
niriovv and the Inteiior is better pre-pau- cl

than cei to do without aid.
The espotts of wheat fioin both

coasts continue linger than last jear,
though much of the gain is at Pacillo
potts, not dliectlj affecting Atlantic
supplies Floui Indudetl, Pacilli ts

In two weeks have been 1,518,'JII
bushols, against f64,C2 bushels lust
year but Atlantic epoits have been
",102.87," bushels against a,9C0::S0 last
j ear In spite ot all lepoits of exhaus-
tion of supply nnd Injiuy to gi owing
wheat, western leeeipts continue larger
than irt jear In two weeks, 6,7u'4,fi40

liusheH, against r.,sO!.Gii" last year.
Coin leeeipts also continue heavj-- ,

against 4,037,01" Inst year.
Falluies tor the week have been 11.1

Ir. the United States against 18S last
jear. and 41 in Canada against 22 last
j eai .

m

PLEA FOR PORK.

An Effoit Will Bo Mado to Have It
Admitted in Turkey.

Washington, April 13 No response
has jet been lecelved from the Tuik-it-- h

government to the strong protest
lodged by the Ameilcan cluiige at Con-
stantinople b the decluiatlon of the
state department against the propose 1

deciee excluding Ameilcnii pork fiom
Impoitntlnn into Tuikej, and It Is not
known here whether the electee will be
nctually executed

Meanwhile, the depaitment of agri-
culture Is prepntlng an elaborato ptes-entatl-

of the leasons why Ameilcan
poik should not be attacked in this
fashion, and It piobably will be the
pin pose to make the defense of oin
meat in otitic ts as embodied in this
statement, suiilclently compiehenMvo
to meet not only this pioposed Tttik-is- h

deciee, but like hostile mders nnd
engagements bv other Uut ocean gov-
ernments, i

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Wdlilicti u, April U -- l'eiilon,: liuria?c

Zoiias Uoiiiuls, I iiiondale, if3 to
2, .1 lmea Miho1, Thoiuphon. Nii&tueliauua, VI

li. $111 lit iMue Minion MiuRiavc, l'ictire
Hock, l.jioiiiliit', $12. lliU-.n- nnd Increase
J.iines Miitlsiij, Wavinait, Wajue, 1 to ifi,'
vlaiknian II Itarltcr, I'quiiiuun, Wa,vne, $0 to
H3

Steninship Auivals.
ev uilv, piil 1 Varrlvni: Itheln, from

Ilinnin. C'leared: I'tinila, Uvirpoolj Hotter.
dam via boulogne. pljineuth Aulvedi Atinusto
Mclorhi, f loin Xin Vcik foi ('heibourtr ami
llainbiiiir. llano Urlveds I.J HretiiKne, New

oik. ifiieeiistovvn rrtvitl, hucunla, Nw
t.ik. nnd piocccdcd, llLinin Arnrtdi Saalc,

!ew ork.

ADVANCING ON PRETORIA.

interest at prose it General Roberts is .id.m:inRon the up'tal of the Transvaal The

COUER D'ALENE INQUIRY.

Conner Malott, Reporter, Continues
His Testimony.

Washington Apill 13 Connei Malott,
the leportei, who was In the Coeili-D'Ale-

dlstiict at the time of the
ilots, continued his testimony before
the Coelir D'Aelen investigation com-
mittee tndnj". He was cross-question-

at much length as to the nuthentleltj
of the various ai tides written bj- - him
on the subject One of thee gave the
lesult of an Intel view bctwetn Itait-Ie- tt

Slnclnli,, the representative of Gov-
ernor Steunenberg. and Piesldent y,

In which the president Wds
alleged to have said that he appioved
what th" Idaho authoilties had done
in dealing with the disordei

The article also quoted Ml Sinel tir
as icferrmg to certain membeis of the
Investigating committee as "eongies-fion- ai

dupes" of the "tljnamlteis" in
the Coeut D'Alene dlstijct. The w

te.stilled to the nuthentleltj of
these and niaiij other i epulis. Ills

will be continued oi

low.

DEATH 0 A JOURNALIST.

George H. Scripps Dies In Mlrnndo,
California.

San Diego, Cai. Apill II.
Scripps died at Mltando, the lunch of
his b: other, K. W Kcilpps, today, ot
pei nit lous anaemia, after an Illness ot
seveial months The lemains will be
cremated at Dos Angeles. Interment
will be at Hushvlllc, Ills., Mav 1.

Oeorge II. Seilpps was sixty-si- x

ems of age liorn In England, an 1

came to this count! v when tour jears
old. lie was icaied on an Illinois faun,
and when tho war bioke out he an J
his brothei John enlisted John lost
his life nnd Oeoige his health. He en-tei-

on his journalistic caieer twenty-liv- e

yeais ago with the Detiolt Even-
ing News lfe helped to found th"
Cleveland Pi ess. He soon after became
intei ested in the Cincinnati Post, Ken-tuc- kj

Post, St. Louis Chionlcle, Kan-
sas City Woild, and Omaha News, and
his Journalistic possessions extended to
the Pacific coast.

MUTINY ON THE ALPHA.

Thiee Hundied Miners Tlneaten to
Take a Ship.

Seattle, Wash. Apill 13. Advices le-
celved hole todaj- - fiom Vancouver s'ate
that while the Hrltlsh steamer Alpha
was at that pint the captain deinandd
payment in adjance for the deliveij- - of
fieight at Cape Nome Three bundled
mlneis on boaid the vessel refused to
comply with tho demand The captnlu
Is said to have dedaied emphatically
that he would proceed to some point on
the noith coast and dihe the Illinois
ashoie unless they paid up. The mineis
igieed to mutiny if this Is done and
will put the captain ashore and steam
to the Slbeilan coast The miners un-
organized and nrmed, and theie Is n
huge stock of piovlslons on bo.nd the
v essel,

The Alpha left Vancouver lecentlj-agains- t

the orders of the United States
levenue olllceis. who foi bade the ves-
sel landing her fieight nt Nome.

Strike Thieatened.
Clin land, O, pril 11 I'iiIcm the tujr

sriaut tin ill in II (U of llieiutn for Hole
.nv Tint hours Icfoie Monti iv iicvl the

inru. tlitlaie they villi go in ktiihe ind tie up
all tho ImlNir ti js it all lewtr lake polls. "Uicv
a.K fm jO er nunith and aluo that two firemen
! mploHtl on each liu lntead of one at at
pit Miit V r i ft relic t will bo held tomoirovv be
Ivmiii tut, roinpanj oftdaU ami icpicientallvet
of the flieinen

Watching the Strikes.
ev r i k , Apul 1 pnllcaticn wai toda)

mule to Slitiltf Mollcj at White Plains for ono
buntbed iliputles lo go in the Cornell dim to
1'HMlit the strikers there tirui iUun.v iny prop-tr- t

llic stiikrrs uio Fald to have nudo threats
anil lo lino l.oatul it tin deMimtlni they vvouhl
iaue of their ilnnnniU vvcie not ctnipliul vvltli.
llicie are about MM Millers il. tin dlsliiihel
district.

Attempt at Murder nnd Suicide.
atbond.ile. Ill , Apill U C,u ouns, a pioiii-ln.u- t

J oi UK nun of Murrl vsboro, tmljt slot
ami viuiuitlet! Mi- -. Kite on (lo.tn nnd t lie n
bltw out his bialu in a fit of J.alousv ouun-vvu-s

a leal estate man and Miss Van (loolu is
of one ot the best lainlllcs of oiilhrrn Illinois,
She 1J1 recovtr

Ex-Jud- Giuver Dead.
Mrt.iukbuiir, I'.i , April M

liilRe Peter l.lultT, of Mjlorshuie, dietl imtii"
of dropav ut Ihe aac of bJ jears, ihe ileuastd
was one of the best known nun In the loui.l).
He nai a Pi mot rat and urved in ioi.nl) ncas-ure- r

and tilled many minor otlicis,

Mulder at Little Rock.
Utile ltnck. Ark. April 11 -- At Mexander

tctlaj Mi, T. N. Holland lii I and intuiitlj
killed William Cock, a immber of a prominent
fainilj. Mrs Holland clalini Cook dcfumid her
cliai after.

the RaiJzial, when i was in.uiRurated as
the British claim, is onlv a matter of weeks.

IHE KKWS THIS JIOKXISU

VV:.ith:r In llcatlons ToJay:

FAIR; WARMZIJ.

1 titiml lord liolurts fhttl.s the l'nr
lliuo Volis In I lett Sonitors In Popular

Vote
Smtoi ll.uk Will light It. IMalu His 'cut.

2 l.tiui li Noilhtastun Pitimiltnnli.
I'ltuilitl il Hid t'otiu.'crci.l.
slicduli of the Vllantli l.t--u le.

i Kcil 'ihe Woild of piit
I Mitorl'l.

rtuti'j's ni boiler.
(I I oral Openinc: of the limit st,n
T t.otil-ll- on Jnhn I'. Krll) Appointnl

l.iw .liiilo.
iiddt n's Kite In tie Inn's Ihnd

s lonl Vct stintttn nntl Mil. ml. in

o lfoi ml bout the ('ounlv

II) Morj "The ('apt .ill 's stmv."
11 lsnl linligmiis Ntvvs if the Wiek,

und ij Sdiool I.tou loi iomiiiiow.

1J lienor .1 -- War Nivs l.itluitil by ( oiwil
II lima

Mhllnej'H Wukly News Ilmlsct
No lit"pilig (Su.iv)

11 I'irMU'ns of I .islci Vluac in the limit In 3.

11 (lu

13 lionor.il lllitoij of Our l'list l.vpin.itn
IU hoc il five lutltiMrlil i

CABINET MEETING.

Puerto Rican Bill Is Dibcusred.
Suggestions Made.

Washington, April 11 The cabinet
meeting todaj was occupied hugely In
a discussion of I'uei to Ilium aftaiis
and pal tlculaily the I'uetlo ivlcan bill,
which was signed by the piesldent jes-tetd-

The piovlslons of the bill vvoio
caiefullj gone ovei, and suggestions
weie made as to the peisonnel ot the
new iidnilnlstiallon of the Island

Seciontij of the Tieauiy (luge has
alicady liken steps to nsMim charge
of the collection of the customs duties
nnd ey soon an expeit will be dt sig-
naled to go ovei tlie Island mid In-

spect the picsent sj.stem with a v lew
ito making nny change, elthe In
methods or personnel that miij- -

nectssnty. Secietatj- - (lage has dei hi-

ed that the customs featute of the
Pueito Ttlc.ui tin iff and govei nmental
bill hhall go Into operation on the (list
daj of M.ij. 190(1. This decision was
made necessatj In view of a discrep-
ancy in tho bill as to the time the act
should become opeiatlve

BRYAN AND DEWEY TO MEET.

Will Be Entertained by a Chicago
Club.

Chicago, Am II 11 Admit al Uevvey
nnd William Jennings lit j an will meet
Tuesdnj evening, May 1, for. the tit st
time sinie the luro of .Manila an-

nounced that he was a m evidential
candidate. All doubt of Mr ISijan's
piesence was dispelled todaj. when
Ma J. Itlese, of the Lakeside club

a telegram fiom him sajlug that
he would cancel pi ev ions engagements
In order to be piesent at that oigauiz-atio- u

celebration, which Is a part of
the geneinl pi ogi limine.

Moth the distinguished guests mo
awaie of the piospectlve meeting. The
olllclnls of the club did not tu tango
that thej should be piesent at the
same event until each had been con-
sulted. In leplj Mr Hi van and tho
admiral teplled that, so far from being
objectionable, the meeting would give
them great plensuie

NAILING A LIE.

Consul Hay Vindicates Captain Carl
Relcliman.

Washington, Apill 111 The win de-

partment today lecelved the following
cableginm fiom Adelbert llav, United
.States consul at Ptetoila, illative to a
published statement thai Captain Call
ltelchmnu, the United States mllitmy
obseiver in the 'I'ransvaal, had been
leading a Hoer foice

Pretoila, Vprll li - humor of lit khuian's active
participation Is alivhitelv fain,

(Signed) MIn.i.

Killed by a Train.
Huntingdon, Pa, Apiil 13 Dostlu Ilalid,

an'id '.'I jiais, implovetl 1. couliactors who aiu
niuinliti iiln- - liaeks for the l'limsjltaiila rail-lon- l

ut this place, ns strut k luvu piviengir
train this evtuliu ami hilled ills liouio is in
Ohio.

Choked His Wife.
Ilakrrtille, lemi, Vpill 1 .!. SlilnttT to

ila.v klled Ids wife h, tholini; her to denlli ami
tlitll louimilleil silleli'" The toiiplt' had Ken
separated ami Miinvir l.ul talltd on his wifa
K'tklnj a recoiKlliatlvn,

TO ELECT

SENATORS BY

DIRECT VOTE

nouse Adopts Resolution

by Vote of 240

to 15.

COMPLEXION OF BALLOT

Fourteen Republicans nnd One Demo-

crat Voted Agninst the Measure
Test of the Resolution The Re-

mainder, of the Day Devoted to tho
Private Pension Bills Attack on
Mr. Talbeit.

Washington, Api II HI The house to
dnj--, b a vote of 210 to 15, adopted a
icsi lutlon for a ((institutional amend-
ment pi ov tiling for the election of
United States senatois bv dliect oto
of the people Tom teen ltepubllcuns
and one Demon at voted against It.

Uy tlie teitus of the resolution tho
amendment to be submitted to tho
legislatuies Is as follow .s-

-

"Tlie senate of the United States
shall be composed of two senators
fiom each utate, who shall be elected
bj-- a dliect vote of the people theieof
for n tot m of Mx j'enis and each sen-
ator .shall have one vote. A pluiallty
ot the votes cast for candidates for
benntor shall be biitllclent to elect. Tho
eleetois in each Mate shall have tho
qualllleations lequlslte for electots of
the most numeious blanch of the st.ito
legislatures, respect ivelj-- .

"When a vacant j-- happens by death,
resignation, or otherwise. In the rep-
resentation of unv state In the senato
the same shall he filled for the tinex-jilie- d

term theieof in the .same manner
as Is piovlded foi the election of sena-
tois In paragiaph 1: Piovlded that the
executive theieof ninj- - make temporaiy
appointment until the 'next general or
special election, In accoi dance with
the statutes or constitution of such
state."'

The icmalndcr of the dav was de-

voted to the consideration of pilvnto
pension bills. Duting the course of
the debate theie weie sharp at-
tacks upon Mr. T.ilberc (T)em , P. C.)
for his com s0 in delaying action on
bills

The senate was not in session today.

COLD DAY AT FROSTBURG.

Stiike Among 7,000 Mineis in
Geoige's Cieck Dlstiict Continues.
Fiostbtug, Md, Apill 13 Tho stilks

among the 7,000 coal miners in the
Oeoige's Cicek dlstiict, which began
on Wednesduv, continues In full fo'te,
with no Indications of nn intention to
vield upon the paitof elthei the miners
or the owni'is The men profess to bo
able to hold out almost iudellnltelj',
wlille tlie ovvneis nnpoar Indilteietit
and piofess to cnie very little whether
the mi lies uio w oiked or no. An at-
tempt lias been made to lnndlcap th.j
miners by inducing mei chants to te-fu-

them ciedlt, and this has be n
paitlallv suctissful, but tin men put --

pose to tountiiact It by establishing
stoics to be urn on the
plan, under the management of tho
Mine Woikeis union

As far as i an be learned, not a single
act of violence has been committed or
attempted, nor lias theie been unv

except in the case of about
twenty men, who weie inclined to ic-- t
in n to wink vestenl.iv These weie

waited upon l u committee. Iniked
rv about :i()t) of the stilkers, and after
sntm, np.sii.islmi lh .li,,,, i.lm w!ri1
the notion of going to woik Theie Is
nothing to Indicate tint theie will bo
any outbreak nor is It likely that such
a thing will happen, unless the opei'i-toi- s

make an attempt to hi lug In out-
side labor In tl is event theie Is no
doubt that a n petition ol the scenes of
1S91, vvht n tlie millil.i oi the state vvtia
called out, will Ue

CREED FOR PRESBYTERIANS.

Will Be Urged by The Intel loi, nn
Oignn of the Chinch.

Uhleajo, Apill U The Inteilm, Mio
1'ieshj teiian oigan, will contain a
strntiJr etiltoiiiil Monihij advoiiitlug tlie
settln.r aside ol the c nifesslon of faith
and the adoption of a short evangelic il
cieed. Di. (Jiaj, the editor who has
defenJod Dr. Hillls, lepeats tvvhut he
said wlvm Ut. Hillls was Hist attacked

thiee-f- i uilhs of the mlnlsteiH and
nlne-tentli- of the membeis of tho
Picsbjteriun ihuitli 1 Jot t the clause
In the coifesslon which Hillls attacktd
and foi which h" was denounced !y
certain theologlclans and lellglous
llewspapeii-- .

J)i. Gray has no doubt that the
chin ch will take nn eaily opportunity
to vote on t new t i ed, nnd that It
will bo cnu by a lingo mujotitj-- .

. An ested as Counteifeiters.
Scv oi K. Apill 11 I on the mival nf the

slrainsl ip lloj.in I'riiiie toda) an lliuil Ilttj ft mn
iispittor .im led four wliill.ui oni Miromo,
Sit II), vvlio aie upeietl of bclnrf tountiifeltifrt.
'1 hi) me (li iianni J)u7,.i liho, (llvvamu

his will , Viiluiilu kpuropulo ami Aide
anglhl Pellolie

Miners Demand Inciease.
Wilkes llant, Apill It Hit' NX) miners em.

p1ti)ed b) the fimiiln ( ojl ion. pal.) at I'.ulr
I'oil) Kurt lollinles mule a demand jt stmlay
for an Im reus of aui vvliitli was rtfued,
'Ihe men hi 1.1 u uitstiii.-- lit n.uht, and re.
si lied not lo no lt "'k until i lit Ir dcuumla
vterc aetidi'l to Ihi mlns vine idle todi),

f t-

f -f

WEATHER FORECAST.
- f

WaUulon. April II. for
- Mtuili ual 8ui.il i) i Dn.ttin lViuml- - f-

vaiila, (olf fltuida) i .sunli) tair, warm- - sV

4-- ri; flesh Mist lo south iwuds s- -


